Highland Park School Community Council Agenda for October 22nd, 2020 at 6:00 pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://slcschools-org.zoom.us/j/95398522001?pwd=dUjYWDd4czWbys0Z2ltT3NHRuZz09

Meeting ID: 953 9852 2001
Passcode: ap6UeA

1. Welcome: Jennifer Larkin

2. Approve Minutes

3. Bring your Own Device Network: Bruce Simpson

4. Remote Learning: Glows and Grows

5. Special Education: SLC Board Inclusive Schools Resolution (See link)

6. Principal Report:
   a. Budget
   b. Land Trust Progress: Hired a kindergarten, first, second, third, fourth, and fifth grade para. We have posted for a sixth-grade para. We have a behavior specialist working with students needing extra support through a check-in check-out program. TJ is the chair for our MTSS team which looks at providing positive supports school-wide and addressing academic/behavioral supports.

7. Other Community Needs:

Next SCC Meeting on November 19th

SCC Members: Jennifer Larkin (Chair); Shannon Higgins (Vice-Chair); Sonal Kerr; Edie Morgan; Jennifer Kearl; Erica Chamblee; Spring Smith; Cynthia Remke; Kimberly Francis; Emily Koelliker; April Garff; Marianne Tyson; Amanda Longwell; TJ Wolfe; Valarie Blamires; Heidi Boogert; Bruce Simpson; and Debora Cluff